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jB open pools on a candidate or a party? Sure you

H did. At least the men who won or lost to one or
H the other of you say so and we would just as
H leave take their word as yours, particularly as
H they make no pretense of belonging to a better- -

Hj ment league.
H In the matter of gambling as in all thinga
H else, it makes a difference whose ox is gored.
H

H Dear old Chief Grant seems to have become a
H little jealous of some of those who wore stealing
H his act of late and bo with gat in hand, went on
H a still hunt Sunday last, and cornered his quarry,
H much to tho delight of those twin reformers, in

H journalism which always hasten to exploit his
H wonderful accomplishments.
H On Sunday night tho chief, obstensibly hired
H an apartment, according to the News, ordered
H some ice cream and beer, a perfect combina- -

H tion to be sent from the Lion Diug Store, and
H then arrested tho proprietor of the store from
H which he had procured the refreshments. Tho
B article did not state which he liked the better.
B His favorite author, stated the following

B day that the chief had engaged a flat'

B near tho drug store of which ho had become sus- -

B picious. From the article it was not entirely
B clear of which he had become suspicious or why

fl he went there. Some sleuth! The poor old bet- -

B terment" league had best look to its laurels or
B sometime between tho present and the end of
B "Slippery Dick's " administration tho chief will
B trace another Sunday leak and make another spec

B tacular arrest.
B Wo should live in a city with a bunch of of- -

B flcials who make it look like a village.

PUBLICITY B Y DEFA ULT

B By Elbert Hubbard.

B The big business men of this country should
B get together and take lessons in the fine art of
B publicity from Dr. Iteitman and Colonel Berk- -

B man.
B In the way of publicity purveyors these parties
B certainly deserve our sincere admiration.
B If big business is willing to accept the serv- -

B ices of Ida Tarbell, instead of hiring a good
B publicity agent of its own, it must expect to be
B put in a slightly prejudiced light before the world
B at large.
M The thing that lives in history is not the
B event. It is the written account of it.
B Just let enough of the voters of the United
B States become convinced that Judge Haywood
B is a great and worthy man struggling for the
B good of the downtrodden masses, and they will
B elect him president of the United States, and
H then we will get this:
B President, William Haywood.
B t, Charles Moyer.

j Secretary of state, Upton Sinclair.
H Secretary of war, Mother Jones.
B Secretary of the navy, Emma Goldman.
fl Secretary of the treasury, Harry Kemp.

H Attorney general, Frank Tannenbaum.
H And when this comes about, do not forget that
Hi the gallows tree will bear fruit, and that you can
Hi listen anywhere and hear sounds as of men with
H hammers building a scaffold. And the men who

will hang first will be big business men.
IB Haman's plant will run time and a third, and
jH hemp will command a price as never before.
IB The stupidity of big business in being per- -

H fectly willing to leave publicity to its enemies
jH is almost past belief.
JH When it comes to educating the public to what

M intelligent organization can do, big business
Hj sleepily says, "Le"t George do it!"

m. The press of the country are willing, I be- -

Hl lieve, to tell the truth, but if the men who have

1

most at stake will not pay for the paper and
ink they will see the opposition get to the pub-

lic first.
Because men have money is no reason they

have brains.
Most millionaires have spent their lives in a

circumscribed sphere. They are specialists.
They know finance, but they do not know psy-

chology. And psychology is a matter of the tides
that play through the great human heart.

Today civilization is sitting on the ciust of a
crater, dangling its heels and whistling "Annie
Laurie."

Big business would do well to come out of its
comatose state, organize a bureau and teach the
world a little economic truth, instead of delegat-
ing pedagogics to the prejudiced and the unfit.

Leaving things to George is a sure way to
let them go by default.

If big business is a beneficent thing, why not
buy pages in tho daily press and advertise the
fact?

History is reaching a pivotal point. A new
deal is at the door, and as Alaric overran Rome,
so is anarchy ready to engulf us.

Attila, the 'Scourge of God," with his whirl-

wind of fire an,d sword, is not far away, but this
time ho comes with the ballot as his bludgeon.
His minions are even now at the capital, and
we see Ostrogoth sentiments incorporated into
statute laws.

Politicians who wear their opinions pompa-

dour read speeches into the Congressional Rec-
ord and mail at public expense a million copies
to the pee-pu- ll at a cost to the taxpayers of many
thousand dollars.

But big business is so inert, so obtuse, so
obese, that it dare not state its own case, lest
it be accused of maintaining "an insidious
lobby."

There is no legal reason why big business
should not hire ready writers and publicize its
position, just as the government does its attitude.

But big business pleads guilty before it is
accused, and fears the fact will come out that it
has paid for legitimate services rendeied.

Let Brandeis jump out of a dark corner and
shout "Boo!" and big business shouts for
mercy.

It is idle to berate Washington. The men at
Washington reflect, chameleon-like- , the opinions
of the people who sent them there. The only
way to reach Washington is to effect a change in
public opinion.

As long as a majority of the voters Imagine
that the employer is the enemy of the employe,
big business is going to have fire crackers at-

tached to its coast tail, and eventually it will bo
driven by its tormentors into nervous prostra-

tion.
Already it is suffering from monetary senilitis.
On the back of their time table folders, the

New York Central and the Pennsylvania carry
a page of peevish apofogy.

This is about the extent of their advertising,
save that they have tacked up in all stations a
whirling placard begging that the public will in-

terfere in their behalf and importune Washing-
ton to give them forty lashes instead of a hun-

dred.
They will never get a fair deal until they

meet tho falsehoods of the agitators and give
blow for blow.

If the railroads are going down in the general
crash and wreck of things, why shouldn't they go
down with colors flying and band in-

stead of peeking around searching for a dishon-
orable grave!

There is no going back to "the rule of the
competent few."

Popular government is here. If we are ruled

by the worst, wo must, through education,, evoivc ,

that "worst" into the best.
As a matter of we must make

the "worst" tolerable and tolerant. Also, we
must be tolerant. From tho New York American.

TEXAS TURNS TO REAL ISSUES

Texas has followed Alabama in dropping po- - f,

litical fads. Thomas H. Ball is one of the big

Democrats in Texas, and he had tho support of

the president, Secretary Bryan, Postmaster Gen--

eral Burleson, and all the Democratic organiza-

tions in Texas in his campaign for governor.
But he was beaten at the Democratic primaries
last Saturday by a man who had never been in
politics, who had never been a candidate for any-

thing, Is only a country banker, and a few weeks
ago was unknown outside his own neighborhood.

It looks like a political turn over in Texas,
and it probably is, but only a partisan Republican
would go so far as to see in tho defeat of the
administration candidate a vote against President
Wilson and a repudiation of his policies by the
Democrats of Texas. The Democratic explana-
tion is that the friends of Ball continued to hold
on to a political fad after it had run its course.

Senator Sheppard owes his seat in the United
States senate to prohibition, and he is the apostle
and prophet of that fad in the senate as Capt.
Hobson is in the hoube. But Alabama led the
way and Texas followed in dropping thp fad to
take up legitimate political issues. Alabama rep-
udiated Hobson to stand by Oscar Underwood,
the Democrat leader who stands squarely on
Democratic doctrines in appealing to Democrats,
and who represents what has been the Democratic
economic policy for several generations. Thomas
H. Ball is not, like Capt. Hobson, a man with
only a fad for an issue. He is big in brain and
brawn, is known all over the country as one of
tho able and popular leaders of Texas, but he
was forced upon a prohibition platform by those
who had witnessed the success of Senator Shep-

pard and who believed that the hysteria was still
prevalent in the Lone Star state. They were
mistaken. Mr. Ball's brilliant record in congress,
the support of the administration, his reputa-
tion as a great lawyer and successful business
man, and his personal popularity were not
enough to save him from overwhelming defeat
by an unknown country banker, because he was
handicapped with the same hysteria which Un-

derwood had cured in Alabama.
Mr. Ferguson, the successful candidate, ex-

pressed the opinion that Texas had had too much
discussion of the liquor question, that too much
talk about ilquor was almost as bad as too much
liquor, that the agitation about prohibition had
side tracked all real political issues and pre-

vented the Democratic party from settling a num-

ber of grave questions in which the people wero
seriously interested, and which must be settled
to insure the prosperity and tranquillity of the
state. He would have none of it. He would
leave to individual citizens all questions of pur- -

ity, morals, and religion, and to the various com- - l
munities the regulation of the liquor traffic, but
he was opposed to dragging it into state and
national campaigns, because intemperate agita-
tion of the temperance question could not help
settle the land question which is a live issue in
Texas, or the question of taxation and the intelli-
gent administration of the affairs of more than
four millions of busy people.

The Democrats of Texas seem to have agreed
with M rerguson, and decided to drop hysteria
and get uown to business Washington Herald.


